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MANAGER'S REPORT

To the Board of Trustees.
Iron Silver Mining Compa~.

Gentleman:

leadville, Colorado.
February 23rd. 1916.

Herewith I beg to submit report oovering operations on your property
for the year ending Deoember31st, 1915.

The result of the year's work. both as to the produotion and earnings,
oompares well with the results of past years.

During the year under roview the Companymined 38.264 tons of crude oro
whioh, after sorting. yielded 34.217 net tons for shipment. From the sale
of' this are the sum of $387.214.39 was realized.

lessees operating on the OOl1lpa~'s property produoed 6,642 tons of ore
yielding a total net return of $59,.794.62, from whioh your Companyreoeived
in royalties the sumof $11.259.00. from hoisting and loading oharges. $1,156.02,
and for other oharges the sumoof $1.416.97.

The total inoome reoeived by the Companytrom all sources was $418.620.42
and the groes expenses amounted to $234.420.91. leaVing a net operating profit
'of $184.199.51.

ORE PRODUCTION
The following tables show the tonnage of the various 01s.8ses of ore

shipped from eaoh produoing mine, and by the lessees. together with the
net value:

MOYER MINE
C1s.ss of Ore
Zine-lead sulphide ••••••••••••••••••••••
Lew-grade zino-lead sulphide ••••••••••••
Zinc sulphide •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Iron sulphide •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Lead sulphide •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Silioious sulphide •••••••• ,••••••••••••••

Totals ••••••••••••••••••••••••
TUCSON JlINE

01s.ss of Ore
Zinc-lead aulph1de .••••••••••••••••••••••
Oopper-zino sulphide ••••••••••••••••••••
Copper Sulphide •••••••••••••••••••••••••
Silioious sulphide ••••••••••••••••••••••
Lead oarbonate ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Tons
6.950.30
391.0'1

5.345.1315
3.569.2'1
132.~2
86.40

16.411 .4915

Tons
15.156.11
285.06
328.0'1
136.70
28'1.88

Totals •••••••••••••••••••••••• -,lm~~.~'~9~3-.~9~2---
BUND T01X JIINE

01s.S9 of Ore
Iron oxide ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Zinc carbonate ••••••••••••••••••••••••

Totals ••••••••••••••••••••••
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Tons
661.80
281.29

949.09

Value
$112,231.71
2.010.68
93.842.38
13.561.20
1,640.06
1.065.89

'224.351.96

Value
$131,639.42
2.885.35
13.957.33
6.045.84
277.67

t 154. 805 .8 i

Value
$ 1.824•T'T
6.232.03

, 8.056.80



lEASES
Class of OreZinc carbonate •••••••••••••••••••••••••.
lead carbonate •••••••••••••••••••••••••
Iron oxide ., ..

Tons
5,050.2G9
1,200.910
390.810

Value
$ 53,654.'13
5,312.08
82'7.81

• 59,194.62Totals....................... 6*641.98§
The metal oontents of the ore produced was as follows:

518.'74 ounoes
86,541.64 "

1,203,080. pounds
5,6'78,359 • "
1.981.533. "

54.17 ounces
38,112.30 "

2.'76'7.5'70. pounds
8.661,102. "
90.963. "
33,694. "

2.850.53 ounces
145,2'75. pounds
499,805. pounds

2.22
9,169.86

234,966.
2,190,112.
364,954

ounoes
fl

pounds
"
II

MnTE DEVEWPlffEIIT
The deve lopment work for the year at the pr~duoing mines

amounted to a total of 6,580 feet. as against 4,914 las year, of
drifting and raising as follows:

Mine
South Moyer ..................• ' ..
North Moyer ••••••••••••• ~•••••••••••
Tuoson ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Gold ' ..
Silver •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Lead
Zino
Iron

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•......•............. ~.....•...•.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

r.aises
2'73
242
868
43

Total
1,131
2,070
2,988
191

TUOSON MINE
Goln •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Silver •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
lead •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Zinc ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~•••••••••••
Iron •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Copper ••••••••••••••••• ~•••••••••••••••

BUND TOl.l MINE.
Silver •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Zino •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Iron •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

lEASES.
Gold •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Silver •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Lead
Zinc
Iron

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Totals ••.• •••••••.•••••••••• 4,964 1,416 6.8Ao
In addition to this wo~k a total of 99~ feet ot diamond drill

hole was bored on the Moyer•

Blind Tom

Drifts
858
1,828
2,130
148•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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THE ilOYER MINE
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Notwithstanding the unfavorable oonditions desoribed in the
last annual report !lS existing in the Moyerat the opening of 1915.
the produotion from this mine has been well lllIl.intained and operations
throughout the year proved highly satist'actory.

The total production amounted to 16.474 tons of ore from the sale
of which the eumof $224.351.98 was realized. a decrease over the previous
year of 7.177 tons of ore and a deorease of only $12.437.46 in total value~

The.e re.ult. were directly due to the abnorlllll.lly high prioe for
spelter that prevailed during the year under review and whioh enhanoed the
value of zinc ores to tho extent that we reoeived ,the highest prices for
our zinc shipments in 1915 that have ever been obtained in the operation of
the property. The average rice of spelter for the past year was 13.05 oents
per pound as comparedwlth an avenage of 5.06 cents per pound for 1914.
Your CompaD¥was fortunate in having contracts in existence for the ss 113

of its zino ores upon a sliding scale which involved the price of spelter
and as a oonsequenoe reoeived the fUll benefit of the rise in prioe of this
metal.

The "East ore-shoot." desoribed in,previous annual reports as haVing
been the It'Il.instqyof the mine since 1911; waGcompletely exhausted early
in 1915 and thereafter the ore production was secured from the older work-
ings. The !,revailing high prices for zinc ores permitted the prot'1table
re_working of old stopes. and it was from mining of sllllll streaks and low
grape pillars loft behind in former years as being too allllll or of too
poor grade to repay the coat of working that, the bulk of the past year's
output was obtained. Workon these narrow faces found the ore at numerous
localities to extend over a oonsiderable area and. not infrequently. led
to ore of gr'3ater thickness SO"<l;h{ltthe tonnage m.inedhas exceeded all
expectations.

I( systene.t1o and thorough 0 leaning out of these old stopes is now
under ws.y and while it is imP9ss1ble to estimte the tonnage likely to
be won from this source it is expeoted that the old workings will yield
suffioient ore to permit the Moyerbeing oontinued in profitable operation
for some time to oome. provided the present high prices for zino ores
continUe.

Meqnwhiledevelopment has been actively maintained and the amount of
work done on this mine last Y?8.r represents'an inorease of 1828 feet over
that of the previoue year. exclusive of a total of 992 feet of diamond
drill\ng accomplished in 1915.

Fromthe bottom leve 1 of the South Moyer shaft a cross-cut drU''!; was
run out t.o the southeast for the purpose of exploring the first contaot
on. its dip in that direotiOn. This drift passed under California Guloh
and out the oontaot in the north flank of RookHill but found it barren.
Diamonddrill holes put dCM'nfrom this drift out the ore bearing formations
in place at depth and disclosed somemineralization but failed to locate
cre in oommercial quantities. An extens10n of the main ],flvel teo the north-
east proved Illore suocessful as this 'lI'ork recently exposed an ocourr"nc('l of
zino sulphide 0 .. 13 now showing a t okness of five feet. The opening of this
ore in virgin ground is viewed wiA,;hmuch satisfaction though the strike is.
as yet. too new to estimate its importanee.

The min dnelopmant from the 110rth Moyer shaft has for its object the
exploration of the deep"r horizons underlying the more important ore-shoots.
and is being conduoted on the third and fourth levels but ohiefly on the latter
which is the deepest level of the mine. A large amount of drifting and raising
has a lready been done with rosults that have afforded muoh important geological
information but which has also oonsiste~tly failed to reveql any new ore deposits.
The Fourth level has been driven south a distanoe of 968 feet and is being
oontinued into the southern area of the mine at a depth of over 200 feet belOW
the bottoms of the old Moyer stopes. Raises will later be put up to prospect
the intervening ground.



As to the futurtl of the!lol7er there is alwoys the possibility thllt
developmnt .y opon £uJditlon"tl ore depositll!!. but should thl8 won oonttft1Ul
to p1'OY9 unsuocosst\tl tM life of tlw mIne 1JIQ8tdopend upon th" yl,,1<1 t'r0lll
tho lmOlYUor!) bodies of th.e older worlctng8 and tlll\t, of oourss. 18 lllOllt
Ul'1osrtQin.

In re:uming the Oont ot8 for thi!! sale of 'loyer sino ores to be
prlldlloed during 1916 5.t 11found i\!lposllb le to llecure the tull prioe
variation tbllt the "recent h.ilth spelter qIIO'tat10%lS shollld bring and tn.
1I1l1es value of t so orea 11l not 1'10111nelu'1,y so t\lvomblG as the price.
obtained under tn'" 1915 sohedule. Thls condition llocoll11:lQniodby Q

probab 10 fa lUll« off in the outpu1l 18 !Sendn to !lIltoria 11y deoreellt the
1916 6f.1minc O!1l'l1oity of the lII100 lUI llolllpll.redwith the Mot 1ftr'. reeorll.

TH~ TUCSa JmIE
laining wall carried on con1lS.1'IIIa1lylit thbllline duri'!l(l 1915 resulting

in the production of 16, '794 tOl:l8 or ore ho"lUjJ 111\ ."el'll8e aa le. w.luo 01'
C9.111B per ton a nil 11 total net sale8 ftlueof! 1154.806,Il1. 11.8cOl!lpared With
the pre"ioull years' opel'lltiol'lll tll1e output show. an 1:neT9ue in ore production
of 2862 tOM and II deCN!lllO in realhable value ot .'.906.21.

'I'ho bulk ot til OJ'll 1lI1nedoonsisted of' a 00 1M sino-lelld sulphide,
the ohal'1lloter 01' whieh. unt'ortumtely, 18 not suitable tor tho production
of speltor ,nd bence dOllSnot G_n4 tlMl price. pili!! for .peltor ONe. BOOlluse
ot' ,thie oondition tho haoon duo.l"ll(l oro. were 101d upon II flat bad. through-
out the yeu anil reMbea no bonofit frolll the pr6VllJ.ling bieh pr10as for spelter"
Had it been pooeibls to dispooQ of these dne ore. upon a .pelter bath the
returns from tha 19U1 Tucson IIhipmel11l. would M"'8 shown 11 m.rlc"d inoJ"G4se cvsrthe previous

ylilll rt• ore _leI" .
The norm I alllOunt of dliV8loplMl11lwerll: •• carried on and a 1thougb no t:Ielf

oro b.odiell wore dlaoOlTllred. the extendon of tho maln Ilone ef lIlinoJ'Qlbation bas
, been fUrtb.!' proven in a satisfaotory II11Ulller.

In th9 last IID_I,report I reter'Nd to an ore body that bad just been
dUoavered on III.nintened1l1te dritt between the Fourth and Fttth leve18 lind
thls dlsoOlTery. fUI then prod:lllted. hu 1'.,u1tod in opening lin or. deposit ot
great importanee lind trOlli Wihloh the Ghiet' portion of thQ past year'lI output
WIll! obtained. laning opereUOnlJ on till. depollit he. cSillololled ore aver a width
of eighty fe.1I, ot 111:1 ave ... gq thlokne8' of sUteel1 feet. extending for II
length of one hundred and tw\'inty t'e to t\l1' III ope!!.ed to _tie and with it,
north.on'l 1!mlt still undetll'llllned. The bulk of the 01'0 OOMs' t. of Il olll!lPlex
mixture of iron. dno lind lead llulpnlde •• ft1mlbl. for it, elno and load o.ontent,
but on Ilppr oiling the Tuoson ta\11t., .hloh 1lllit. tht Y\crtheuten'l ~II:. of the
shoot, the ohllll"lloter of tl» oro ohang.. in ttmt the n1ne and 10lld pl"Ilotica l1,y
dieapllIlar lind II. !JIU'l"Q'If.one of OOpplU' bearing iron pyrtto onriohed with .1.1Vltr
00008 in. 'lbe lIopper orE! though llllllted 1n extent 1. of good ,ra.de lind pre •• nt
shlpr;»l11l. serve te IlIIIlteral1¥ inoreClll8 the IlIOnth1,y ore reoeipt ..

• ore-shoet. lind the minoJ'lllhed area in wblob I,t is oontaiued. bll' not
beer. dllVltloped witb the l'llpidlty it lrlIirits ovrlng to its loo~tlol1 01'1 lin lnte ....
mdlato level that haD had to be works' through II dn:le nlae. the olme. of
whloh llffordbut .. llldte' ClIPlIoity for dropping tbe ftnoos ere, and waite
1'0011:broken to tm min tl'Q:mmlng :lwei.. To relllf'd:Vthil oondition tho Fifth
level h.. been IIdvanced an additional two hundred teet and II lJIQohlargn anil
1lI01'Osubstllntlal1,y titlberea. thnt8 00 pe.rtmIIl11l ... ile is now belng put up to
oonllOOt: with the north end of tlw Intell'lll6di9te 1."e1. tlbc thill l'll11111la
oom!"'te(l '1t will gJ'llQt1y t\lolUtllte tho bllndling of tbe ore and permit of
the ne013SSlIt'y.IlIOI'IloxtenslvlI dovelopment.

otller seotions of the Dine continuol! to proouce 1n about the saoo
preportion as 11'1previous yaure aNI opol'lltlonll in the olllel' workings are
ohiefly confined to taldtlg out the re~lning ore.
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Early in the year it was deoided to offer for lease that portion of
the mine lying above the first level and covering the original workings
of the old Iron :Mine. A reconnaissance of these old workings. so far
as aocessible. showed some thin stringers and small bunches of dne
carbonate ore from the nature of the ooourrenoe of whloh it was evident
that lessees. by oloser supervision. harder work. and saving all the ere
and handling as little waste as possible. oould take this grou'ld and work
it to better advantage than was p08sib le with Companyop'lrations. Six
leases were aooord11ngly granted and. favored by exoellent prioes for
zino carbonate ore. most of the lessees have been able to get out sutfioient
tonnage to provide a protit tor themselves as well as to 1lI1kea v~ry
satisfaotory return to the Company.

These leases are given on a graded roya Ity based on the net returns
va lue of the ore shipped and the CompatWoollects an additional revenue
for hoisting and loading lessees' ore. sharpening tools and selling them
suoh supplies as are needed.

BUN» TOll MlNE
Development having failed to preve the existence of .dd:l.t1onal deposits

in the limestone underlying the main ore-shoot, work was thereafter confined
to mining the smll and erratio ooourrences of zino carbonate ore that were
found at various places along the floor~. of the old stopes. orilla ora was
nowl)ere discovered to be 01' any appre.oi ble extent but it has been possible
to produce and ship a l:I.mited tonnage a a slight operating profit.

NE!"{ PROPERTY t
During the past year your COlllpatWho~~ purQhased an undivided one-halt

:l.nterest in the Proserpine ana Cumber;J.ap.dlode lllining o:iailll8. U. S. Survey
No. 5214. This purQhase, together with the one-eighth interest obtai~d
in 1914. has seoured tor the Iron Silver Mining Companya the_eighths interest
in these claims consisting of' 9.9 acres of mining land adjoining the CompatW's
property on the north\~est.

Your CompatWhas also purchased 41.404.4 shares 01' the authorized and
issued 50.000 shares of the oopital stook 01' the NewMarian Mil'dng Company.
wh:l.ohpurohase. amounting to a stook ownership of' 82.8 per oent. has given the
Iron Silver Mining CompatWoontrol 01' the former mentioned Company. The
property of' the "NewMarian Consolidated Mining Companyoonllists 01' three
patented lode olailll8. vb, the Devlin, R. A. M. and Cyclops oontain:l.ng Ii
total cf 22.26 acres of well looated and valuable mining land. Of'these
olaims the Devlin lies to the east of and acljoining the Proserpine and
Cumberland group while the Cyolops and R. A. M. are uparated :t"romthe
Devlin but join the Proserpine and Cumberland on the latter's north end-lines.
The Devlin. a practioally undeveloped olaim, 18 located east of the Iron
f'ault as 18 the Proserpine and Cumberlandwith whioh two olaims it can be
oonsidered and (levered in the same soheme 01' development.

A separate and distinct plan of operation will, however. be required
for the explolt.tion of the Cyclops and R. A. M. as these olaims are located
west of the Iron fault. on the downthraw sioe. where the ore_bearing formations
are at a depth of over one thousand feet below the surface and in a region known
to contain a considerable volume of \\i8ter. These claims arE>not virgin ground
but have been exploited quite extenstvely in former years and more partioularly
during the deoaclebeginning with 1890 when operat:l.ons conducted through a deep
shaft on the R. A. M. resulted in the production 01' a considprable tonnage of
silver-bearing iron and lead sulphide ores. It is oredibly reported that these
operations also served to expose appreoiable deposits 01' zinc and zinc-lead ores
which at the time were UlllMrketable and oonsequently not taken out. An emlllin.-
ation of the mine dumpshows the waste rook to be liberally sprinkled with
partioles of zino sulphide indicating that mine workings were driven through
the ore which was then discarded as worthless. As the mine olosed downand
the workings a lloweo to beoome fi lled with water prior to the time when sinc
ores became va luable such deposits of these ores as may exist in the NewMarian
Company's property have never been systelll8t1cally developed or suooessfully
exploited. - .. -



The rehabilitation. further development and exploitation of these two
olaims of the NewMarian Companyoffers. in the opinion of your engineers,
a mining opportunity of oonsiderable merit and mob promise. The great
depth of the ore_bearing formations and the presenoe of a large amount of
water has alWays sorved to retard the development of this area.

In order to aooomplish the ul1l'latering and rehabilitation of this area
a large amount of new oonstruotion. shaft repairing and the purchase of
suitable pumping equipment is neoessary.

Pumpingoperations nowunder way in other parts of the Ii3ad...i 11e
district have the effeot of 1II1teria11y reduoing. the flow of water in
the area we haTe under ooneideration and this faot. ooupled with the
fa"orable outlook for oontinued high ore prioes. oertainly points to
the present as the mos'!;logical time to begin operations on your newly
aoquired holdings and your managementis now oompleting plans for the
early oommenoemelXtof aotive work.

Respeotfully SUbmitted,

GEORGEO. ARGALL.


